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r n-~jaobks benadeaat3y, orhnatWra por UW l ruuna aps,wfua, uen o Uapai . cgd i, feitios instrutldren
sn4gt A sIJ ta r yhope.of & sfation abouta cable's Iengt rou the other wreck. Thesep os s N Ilei

Nt 6  e il et' y art'bW xliiiùst oircumatans hfle;fa ta4lantu. ttlp$pme ta the ever before practtised on the ëredulity cfa trusting~~p=ç §Biopbtbatbcoltp*"'rW Ek"4'"''iû,itr'g n Y s athv*pL- Jiathat a coi4s on'à taken plae, à b iàt :'ätioà. Sepalae. eliious ibstrution.yetthe, Cpm-
fv. eIfvlin. agatsm aa sb, foid 'Ud éntïrake u.. 'The.CityofDub é:sioners .declarethaI ".!the elementary. morks "for

hei t .expeohfdouPy t.!t tf lii aCmpanysmtiasaptpr . Columba, Captuin. reading''Wepe'n' ddédainrasteejfa'ge, with thé
gr¿bt eißéi rock, r whindhisa.lrea3dyiproeAPO Wilam Wiliiams,-hile on ber pas.agefrard r iof religibow;'tanditheseform the *inuals.for.

fatal tbg&hd t-intergoÇ . Theresh i head f'tè KgatwndDS«ùäda;y moning, obéervedtia combined literary instruction of childrenof all per-
no question.f plang thebge wttrredîor-e large ao.rion -faawreck-going yory.fsst t. the suasianse' Se .ute erigios instruction; ta ther ¥ d p their irlá. .Wril-4hpR tidt-#t about.ight miles ani a-half north-eastf-rm face of thé Boards aon sttementhat seome of the

*ah mao.g4arÏgê,temnw ry iOP ai-dia- ii Kiih Ligbt: "HÂiitY rn intoiKiangswn at'lt: mst important truths of, Revelation are successflly
huoSety. We blïicet.heim t'staùdacqùittedbêfdre 'clbk; andlafdedmails and 'assengra, Qapt. Wii- blended wji secular'nsti.e'tion! Sej>arate'religidus

ë côùdciênices -ofei'ther.w-Olarges lisyte Iiamnsput ,back and steamed ta whère ie hiadrsén the instructioï rith thé common class books, not onyI
gen;made,. circnlitd,, bat so fear- wrec, which h'diseovered toàbe théentire broa- anvowed by religions, but to drawn up as ta prepare
.ul and atrpCi9us thato ne .sti m ar c:ngîi 'ihè side 'ofahip, iwiththret of ber:bull timbers above the pupils for th more beneficial study ai the Bible

ndencé. ul ild"bh ditid toaécùuantfor:4em water,.and drifting.yery fast with the wind and tide Essaye où rligioùs subjectseby Archbishop Whately
ritrôlia.the statment;;at-st uhalf.believed, t t the orthward.' Ha-ving 'fully satisfied himself nd othr-eminent:Protestant Divines read by all the

tecon rcredible through,1 repulition; .:Deep calis tiat~there was.io human being on the remains of the pupils.; jet separate religious insfructiop the basis,
htodeep until the irritation, becomes sa great tit siup,.ie directed .is course back ta Kingstown.- atnd one of the 'two-rairîn objects of the system.-

:one aarestodefend:the .unhappy, objects, of lie The St. Columba, an hei- voage'-back frm Halybead Genuine piety pervading ,elections of .poetry by
dreadIfcalumny.- tist e.enva so;at the present me- yesterday mrng, abserved .anothor large partion Cross- complete manuals of doeitic morals for
-mot Notone,ifno' matter hovrenaoteIy .concerned Of a 3reek floating off.theKish Bank. The Welling- rearridi or single, bybliss Whately; devotional feel-

this unbappy, business, bas;escaped maligait ton, revenue cruiser, Lieutenant Hardy, R.N., com- inge created by the communication of -important re-
caluma Caur:ohjecittodayr' a not ta dispél these mander, put tasesa on Sunday et 11 o'clock, and, ligious truths[yet, while all this talkes place, dur-
delusion." Th>eymust>b left .ta .time ta rectify.-.- after a long search, came up with the wreck of one ing the combined secular teaching tht r-les ai te
cîur''duty ta point'"-out-the ourse which. it' is in. of the iessels reported by Captain Minta, at' 4o'clock, aCommissioners open with-the fundamental sha that
Suibent onthe' .ountry.to. piuSUe oa ths question about eight-miles off the Kisi. . Thecutter's boats itl is "a systen of combined literary and moral, and

libicb bas:assumed .a national mportance. No were lowered and manned, and the wreck taken ta of separate religious instrûction!"
Smuider, nomatterhdw cold-biaded the contrivice tow. wi;nas the fore.part of a fine large ship, witi Need we do more than submit the Board's omîtnac-

r bi-tal ·thedetails.filles the mind .with such sym. what is termed a "composition bottom." The bow- count of their class-books te prove that their lse is
ptandirrr' -as a judiciali murder.. Terror sprit was standing, but thejibboom.was broken short fraught with peril in the bands of over 1,080 Pro-

reigns supreme nwhen;the securities which societyhas off. Tht cutter-put on all sail and stood for Kings- testant teachers, who instruct. tens oi thousands of
reared forther protection of. innocence are perverted ·tnaown, towing the wreck up ta il o1'clock on Sunday Catholicechildren in National Schools. Mfr. Cross,
lt théengines.of death. ,Life s no longer gafe.- night,- whed, in. consequenc -of the wind falling, she in bis evidence before the louse of Lords in 1854,
Each-ian feels the hallter pressing bis-own thrdat. hâd tale cast loase ta prevent the cutter grounding states :-
Bath mnan.ees his own.in hic neighbour's fate. He on the-Kish. The Wellington iad ta leave go ier i In 1844-5 the Class-books of thecPBoard under-
knows that né act can savs, no innocence secure Bachors in five fathomis of water and remain tilt day- went a revision ; the Archbishop took a vast deal of
hlm. The very pomp andsemblance of justice are but light, when a dense fog sprang up which becar e se trouble in revising those books, omitting lessons
ingredients torender.his cup mare bitter. The thick that the catter had t0 steer for Kingstown Iar- wbich h 1did nIo think so suitable as others, intro-

assain's knife is more merciful. Death from it is at bar by hercompase, where sie arrivei yesterdayteven- ducing new ones, and altering several of the old
leat speedy.It does sot subjectim ta the pro- ing.' It was supposed that the wreck seen was tbat ones."a
tlacted agon'y of an investigation which can ouly ter- of a ship which bad been stranded some time since Catholics of Ireland, do you imagine that titis1
minlae in his'destruction. Unhappily we cannoti say on the Arklow Bank, and which had drifted off dur- " vasi deal of irorble" nvas taken for 'ou in any other
lhat judicial murders are rare in Ireland. We believe ing the bigh wind.and tides an Friday night, but on sense than that of the affectionate manner in which
that they are many, and that they are alattributable making inquiries:we find that such is not the case, as Dr. Whately and Lis amiable, gracefui, and evange-
t the system Of informers, and t that abomination the ship'still remains ashore atArklow. Everything lical daugiters-long may they bloom-attempt te,
cf abomiations-alatckedjuri panci. la itnotfright- thaI we-caa lear regarding the ireck, we regret ta lure your children to the Coombe Ragged Schools?
'ai that the lives of Catholics should he at the mercy say, las only a tendency ta strengthen the conclusion The "Complete Manual of Domestie Morais for Mar-1
as faction Who Iate1 them wiith nl the bitterness of at which Captain Minto arrived-namely, that a col- ried and Singie," as the Commissioners describe the

renegades and wrongdoers ? What le the fact? Why lision btween two large vessels had taken place in class-book specially prepared for your daughters is
,e have- it on ite anuthority of the Nenagh reso- the Channel, and that bath foundered." the production af Dr. Whately and his Grace's fa-
ltion thatIot ofthe first sixty nanes on the jury s NATIONAL sCiOOLS. mily;and you narrowly escaped saving in is net
panel for Tpperary only five or six are Catholics,"dition the Mormon doctrines avowd by the Arch-
and these "1non-attending jurors." If this bo truc - e Front ihe adieu. bishop, and adopted by Bishop Colenso as the lirac-
'wbat becomes of Catholic Emancipation ? Do we Lastweek we pointed out that Irishmen, orCatho- tical Christianity of iis sable and nude neopiytes
accuse. thO Orange jurors selected in consequence lics, bad as little connection with the authorship of on the African coast of Natal.
of tiis system of dishonesty? No: but we tay the reigions portion of the series of Irish Naoonl Rev. J. Campbell, Incumbent of Trinity Chirelt
they are not and cannot be impartial. Howeer School Books as they ad with the composition of Belfast, was examiied before the Committee of the
much they strire, bigotry and prejudice warþ their' The-Kora;i although these works were and are de- House of Lords in 1854, and gave reports as ta fifty-
judgments and blind their understuindings. In the signed for schools, more than six la seven of whose five National Schoole, which lie ad that year visitedt
ordinar> concerna oflife sie refuse ta he guided b> pupils are Catholics, a Lutheran and a Calvanist- in and round Belfast. Amongst other strange dis-
tie opinions of a prejudiced man. - But. nthlie most Dr. Whately and Dr. Carlisle, Saxon and Scot- closures,.some of wshich we may use on future occa-

sacred we resort ta theun. What confidence can the United ta produce these formai treatises on religion sions, made by this gentleman, are the following,
Catholic repose in a jury thus constitutei? What for the Catholia Celt of Ireland. Tht resistance of which we commend ta the attention of ail Catholies,
hope eau ha have of an impartial administration of the gallant priests and mon of Tipperary ta tie use except those who shut their cars and eyes against al
justice when he secs the sacred stream thus preju- of thase works lu the Clonmel Model School, sent evidence of the prosent perils of National Schools.-
diced, thus tainted at its source? This monster Dr. Whately and his "Lessons on the Truth o The Mu-rphy-street Female National School in Bel-
goierance must be at once and for ever abated. We Christianity"' out of Marlborough Street, and with fast, when Rev. Mr. Campbell visited it, bad 170 pu-
require little ien we domand that in future thc him Judges Greene and Blackburne. Alithough this pils on Roll-Presbyterians, 120 ; Dissenters, 20;
contendingelements ofCatholic androtestantbshall extradition took place in 1853, so anxious are Dr. Established Church, 10 ; Catholies, 20; two teach-
be fairly mixed. We might wsith justice ask a great Whately's numerous and warm partisans in the Edu- ers Presbyterians; and Patron a Presbyterian :-
deal more. But we will be content with this, and w c ation Office for the diffusion of these works, tat t The mstress informed me (states the Rer. Mr.
wfill be content with nothing less;--CahOlic Tele- the Resident Commiesioner knowingly and wilfully Campbell t ihis sworn evidence) that none of ilte
grarph. .- permitted the Board's agents and printers-Mesers. ebildren refuse ta receive the instruction a-whici si

Thoi-to retainthem on the list of works sanction- gives, which consiste of reading the Bible. If ex-
The 'oLnoghue, M.P., has written-to the Star,'in ed by the National Bcard. planations of the Bible were given, shte said there

refrence ta the late Tipperary meeting. lie says-- . At the close of last year, and only when the atten- would be refusais, but during the Lessons from the
"I enclose you a correct version of the very able tion of sme of the Catholic Commissioners bad been ordinary books of the Board, opportunities do occur,
spech dehivered at Nenagh on the occasion of the speciall> called toathi criminel connivance, the which can be, and are, taken advantage of, t instil
recent meeting, by the Rev John Seanlan, P.P.- Board directecd their printers ta expunge those books religious instruction without suspicion; ie added,
Seoe day'iee the nmers gave a fase colong eo fir teir let. We have further, and more recenta Who le te take notice of this ?'
tic n-ho proceding ne donbt ior te. purpose ai proof, that "the bond of faith" which connecta the Rev. Mr. Campbell adds lis own opinion, that-
creating in the publie mind errongous impressions ts Palace. la Stephen's Green with the Marlborough "The ordinary books contain religious instruction
ta tht objects and intentions of the promaoters Of th Street Corporation le in no way weakened by the of a certain character and te a certain amoun suffi-
meeting. In order to aset public opiion rightand-to exoduas of his Grace fron the latter. In the official cient ta give a teacher an opportunity of branching
place the'facts relating to thetrial -ofethe CormacîI " .Catalogue of the Educational Museum, Sdnth Ken. off froua it, and giving peculiar religious instruction,
before the English people, I procured. an authenti- sington, London," now before ns, corrected to April if to disposed.'
copy of the Rev. Mi. Scanlan's -argument, and- 185, we iEnd that the Irish Commissioners have sent Again,ina the Whiteabbey Female National Schools,
appealed ta the editor of the Times,.to gi-e it pubhli-. for:exhibition a copy of-bound in calf-Dr. Whate- Patron and Teacher Presbyterians, the Mistress in-
cation.- The editor.of the Times refusedto comply ly's "lLesons on the Truth of Christianity," amongst formed the Rev. Mr. Campbell that-.
with my requestl; and why ' - Beceause the speech of the words published by tbeir direction ;" the fact "She imparts religious instruction whenever she
the Rev. Mr. Soanlan te long, and relates to a mat- being tthat this anti-Catholic tract bad been struck pleases, on any occasion that may suggest itself dur.
ter of ' almost entirely local interest.' That le, that off the Liei if National School Books more than fivea ing the day. There is no one ta forbid it. She as
the putting to death of two men upon the tetimony. years ago. Carlisle and Whately supplied the been in the School for some years, and she may do it,
of witnesses, whose veracity, according tl their own "Manuals of Scripture and of Christianity: ,Dr. as, ta use her own words, ' This le a Presbyterian
showinge, would not, ad could sot, have been de- Watts and James and Emily Taylor composed- the School? Sie does not consider the introduction of
pended upon in any or the ordinary transactions of Hymne, Psalmody, and devotional exercises ta be religious instruction iuto her ordinary teaching a
every day life ; at Ibis se 'almEstentirelyr a malter sung and canted by the children of millions cf Ca- breach of the rules, as thereis no one t-restrain ber?.
cf local inter. Let lc English publc icati ie tholics.The most fitting comment upon this importantevi-
statement of the Rev. Mr. Scaclan, a Inam certain It may be said that those religions and devotional dence li the following extract from the testimony of
theywill notagree witbthe editorof the Times. Then, works are not used generally. Why were they ever the Right Rev. Dr. Denvir, Catholic Bishop of that
says theeditor of the Times,therctre severe comments introduced? why are they now published by the very diocess, his Lordship being tien a member of
upon the cnduet of a judge in the administration of Board, and recommended to Catholles ? Such apo- the National Board. iu reference t this question of
justice.? Is it compatible with the freedom or purity ogy cannot be pleaded in reference t athe commn the common Religious and Scriptural element in the
of our institutions that the conduct of a judge shouli Reading or Glass Books ; these are universally used, ordinary Class BookI, and its danger ta Catholics
bce placed beyond the reacit of criticism? an ha do and lbt ns hear the Broad' aown summary of their when taught by a Protestant tracher, iis Lordsbip
evil ith impunity? Is ho .abot alaw? I iought contents. Ail the agents for the sale of those works states:-
ltuere was oun>' ona Persan knon t tic British c- supply, gratis, copies ofI" AnAnalysis ofthe Scbol "I would rather that Protestant teachers would
etitution < -hem il Le said liai ho can do nowrong us publish 'lec by authoty of the Commissioners not teach Catholic children anything appertaining tI take for granted that the oditor of the. Times lei National Education," from which we mak sthe the Scriptures at al; it would be their duty t ex-
.gnorant af hose circumstances which have secured 'following extracts :- plain the passages to the children, and it le because
for the trial of the Cormacks an unhappy' immor- "one of the main objects in compiling and pub- they would explain them that I would abject ta their
tality. Ht bas already done that, which my have .lishing this series was ta supply the National Schools, teaching them. The explarnation would be accord.

he effect of leading the Englisha people ta pronounce«n ai merely the National Schools, but the public gen- ing ta their own viewns-iews th I might not ap-
a premature judgment upon this painful subjeCt.- crally, withworks moral and religious in their char- prove of."

now call upon him ta read the faitiful recitalo ceiro, nw-itont being sectarian. Lessons un the sub- lVe shall only add that in Ulster alone 30,000 Ca-
what took place, as stated by the Rev..Mr. Seanian, ject of religion, drawn chieSy from the narratives of tholic children attend schools under Protestant teaci-
and I challenge him ta prove that the trial of th lie Haby Scriptnres, are interspersed through ail the ers whose principles arc those of the mistreesse in
Carmacks mas coaductedtin la ac rdance iith Eng- Reading Books, ainaconstitute an interesting epitome Murphy street and Witeabbey Schools; and le all
lih courts af an-, oai accordasce with those -Eng- af Sacred etory. These are commenced in the First Ireland fully 70,000 Catholic children attend Na-
lish notions of justice, which, as understandt ad Book, and cairute on through the remaining vol- tioual Schrools onder Protestant management. If

a a n es The leasona la the First Book are of a moral the Catholit pupils escape the Protestant Bible, Ca-
man be put t death when the smallest doubt exists kind, .and conclude with one decidedly religious ;techism, Psalmody, and Prayer, which few of them
as to lic credibility ai bis accusera. Sir, should seslla ithe Second Book commutnic.te important ca do-the ordinary Lesson Booksnecessarily net
you think the w1hoe speech too long fr insertion, I religious truths, and art e fitted to create devout them all; frotm these there is no possible escape.
shall b happy te abide by your decision aetao thost feelings. The religious sentiments inculcated in the The above statement refers ta sane of the works
portions whilci na be omitted, without dcestroying Seque to the Second Book are of the purest andi most puhliieti y the Board, and the copyright in which
tic charin ai reasoning. I also sent yeu for publics- elevated id e; ansd the next work folowing affords is theur pi-operty.'. Amongst îlheeoke sanctioned by-
tien the i-cpi>' which t reciei fi-cm tire editor ai the a striking examntle ai the successfulimanner 'un wichr them, and usedi te Natianal Schools, is Youang's
Timrîe.-I hart lie itonour to le, air, your obedient semis of te most important truths ai Rovelation ara " Manual for Infants' SchooIs," aIse b>' an Eogli-
servant, O'Donghe.-Nor-th Camp, Alderaatt blorndedi n-i secuar instruction in the Irisb National man anti a Praostant. Ih couldi scaracely be ci-cit--
Xcerry Militia, Sept. 9, 1858--[The Reply of the Schooel HBooks. Tht admirable abridigment ai parte ed thati te Cathoelic cies anti ton-ns ai Limierick,
Tis.-" Pirinting-hos-square, Saptember 2.-The cf lie Old Testamnent, la tht Tirrd Book, ts not la- Clanmel, Kilkenny', Ath>, Tuam, Gain-ay, Noewry, in
Editer ofithe Timeos presents iris compliments la Thea tended s a aubatitîste for tie Bible, but la pi-apure lie West Dutbin, anti in the Central Model Briools
O'Donoghne, anti is sure thiat, upon toc-onsidierationt, the pupits for a more exctee course of religious il- Marlborough ai-cet, lie teachens cf allthe Boar-d'sa
ho wmiil o expect lie tOitor ta repinmt a long speech strucatian, andi a mate beneficial studyi> of the inspiredi Infants' Schools ni-t Protestants ai- Prosbyterians,
-3n a subject of almost entrely' local intereat, anti volume. Apart frein the Scriptural Lemsans con- whilet thé satire numben ai Prateetaut Infante inu
containing s-or>' ses-are rt-marks upen the conduct ai itie la the Foui-lb Book, il coataine several poeti- 1hem does not icirm much marc than ses-en per ceaI.
a jurtgoe Ibte adm',nistration ai justice.-The O!Do- cal pieces ai a deavotional charactor, ai convenient ai the n-hale. Tic 1w-a hostieof tic Infants' Modeol
noghues, Ml.P.."J length to be commilttd ta memory', andi calculated -School, Marlboroaugh strecet, are Protestante anti

Susarso CJaeo ti 'rua Cusn.--Thae Dnb- to strengthen the marais feelings. Tht- Supplameat Englishi; lie Manuel ai tiroir sy-stemi is inleteely' Pro-
lin papers ai the 14th uit. state thrat, front circumn- lto the Foaurth Book centaine a somma-y of the Oit testant ; ley- train ail tic Tacheors cf Infants'
stances wich have trauspireti since tic after-nonacf Teasment inclnding a detailedi accouai. ai the Pro- Schools, not ouI>' bar lie Irisht National Board, bot
Saturdiay np to lat yesterda>' evening, thIre is overy' 'pIets, and the substance ai their prophecie; besides alse for lie Milita-> Scheols in whlicht lie chilOten ofi,
-eason te supposa thai.tma l'arge s-assoe have corne severiaI Essaya os religions mnbjects by Archbishop Catholic suoldiera are tangirt. Rer. Dr. Dan-es, Dean
~nlo collision ia tic Channel an tire night af either Whately.anti athen emiaent Divines. Tic excellent ai Hereford, lias also wnitten a boak on Education,
Turisdi>ai- orFriday' r-" Tic bai-k Chapmans, Iinto,. lessons in lthe Girls' Readiing Sooek form.a complote andi froua an Englishmanr's anti a Proetant's point
master, ai-rivet somo tiays since at Falmouth, ladien inual. cf moral and domestic dalles, weterîin of a view-. Dr. Suliivan's anti-Catholic Complete Dic-
'with as',a fromu Perla Rite. - Sic received ordeors tes singetati marriedi lite ; anti the Selctios fromi lie tianary' af tie Englishr language wie hava fuly ex.-
pr-ocoed ta Dublin, anti on: hor. passage aver, at about Britîih -Pdâts .ai-e pervadied b>' a dpirit cf.genuine poseti ta a laie number.
2 o'clockp.. on Saturda>' lest, her-capta.in sighted piety, sud arc n-tii adapltd for family' reading." Cathelies of Ir'elaad, the f'acte rira non- before yen.
~he, remains afIn-o lai-go resselé about two, miles Hert, Catholics cf Ineland, is îhe Commiesioners' Scotl-.ând sont hrer Calvinistic sans, Cai-bise, M'Âr-

- outi cf tire huaoy on the CodlagUBank, driufting te an-n authorisedi accaunt ai tht books in tie handis of tur, Rintoul, Spalding ; Saxondomn sent you ber Lu-.
'te noirhward with tihe flood.itde, arnd the wind .S.E. ycurn childireu.- With tht compilation ai thres, nei- ther-ans, Whîately, Watts, Dames, Crase, Wilderpin,
'which mas blowing ver>' frisai aI tic time. On the ther Catholic nor Irishman lhad an>' connectionewiast- Young, anti dis-crs feu- authoresses la pi-opa-e iorn
Chapmians coming.intoJtingstown Lai-bar on Satur- tvr. Carlisie, M'.4rthur, Rintoul, Spaliiag--four yen complote matnuale et moral;, hreîatises an Scrip-
day aight CaptainaMinto reportd tht 'circinustance- Scotch Calviniste-; Dr. Wheately, anti Dr. Watts, turo, essaye an religion, sud dievotianai subetitutes -

eo- sanassedi the ntaks. Aecbrding to bis Saxon Lutheransa; Mdr. Mur-io Cross, a pupil of the for tie "BHail Mary.? Irishamea of.ali creedis, we
statementohe of'lm appea'ed¿to b-the remamns 6f Barough iSrd. Sinl, imported ointo Beifas.t by Jo-' sha.l-ndertake ta show jeu on a rature occasion
a Taigo passegersip, with a large pop, painted aph Landaster ; Misa Blanche Whately, Secretary t that your nationaliy, your history', your literature,
black ad gilded. ' Two circular.tifebaoys -'tSti -re- theCcoombe Ragged Schnois; and the other Angli- are utterly ignored in these so-catied National School
imained-in their proper place on tie taffrail. .A shor't an adies-the Misses Taylor-to these the Catho- Books. In their 'Analysis of the .Books the wit-
distance fi-rm Iis portion ai tie wrtck was the en"é lis ai lreland sr indebted for the compilation andi nesses which the Commissioners quote, as t the me-
bradside- o a iip which apparently became: di- 'aàthorip of the orks.o admirably described by I rits of the works fou the Iri Natio are Lord Rg-
connuected frm lie ter portion abova referredto.- the Commnismoers. What no w if the inadamontail linton a otchman, Lord Derby a Saxon,.and Dr.
The een i tic neigh borhood wasoevered(wi boko prIi ee snd object of the cystem as laid down hy Biggin, Protestant Biabop f Derry, anotier Saxon

; . ' r - - ; :; r' ,' , ; ' - . -

là- - - - - - - -

-all three Protestants; one thet founder of the sys- left England, via the Cape, in August; the .6th an
frtorpons4heDmmediamtL..e#sigAgj&omision 99th Regiments are just embarklng for the samu
atd onC t issioner."t -h fd. .

cX 
t1 îiS!?bI the overland route in April làèt, and the 48th anc

-.RAT BRITAIN91st Foot, also fromt the Mediterranea, are now. go
ing in detachments overIand. la addition ta these.

W&àre 4happt'toainontie. thereception to the three;.other reglmept from.tlje ~2W4iterranean, th
Church of James thgr..aude, Epq.; B.A. of nip st U'taliohof the3rd'luffsanáfI 2thna4h
.versity College, Drbamn'a'd snce of Cuddesdon. Regiments, have received the route for India via
College and son ofCaptmin.theHonourable Francs Egypt, so hat- bYth 'Clos'esof .the yearnine complete
Maude, R.N. fHe wa, receiyed by the Rev. Bernard regimentsin have - ièen added to tié àrmy in the
O'Reilly, at St. Viicent de PauVit, Liverpool, on the East,aàdIibnififber given by te ibreedaE-named

oth instant. Weekly:Regiuter.' . .c .: regiments, with Rome .further detacients shortly tc
The: Rev. .. r. Campbell, .lately. of St..Ynians embark fromthe depots, wil make up the foicé de-

Cathedral here, bas recently joined the ChurchO f spatched thisyear ta over 30,000 men. 3aking erery
Rome. This is tho seconds-wethinkoof " the.clergy; allowance for the betvy casualties in the ranks of
in residence" who have..stepped from Puseyism ta our forces, from their arducus service during thet lat
Popery.-Peri/ Courier. bot weather campaigp, it is fairly computed tii

Tus GATa EASEaR STEAK Snu.-It ls already the Europe-mn troops in India will be broight up t
well known that the-proprietors of the Leviathan or wards the close of the year ta fully 80,000 mes, and
Great Eastern steamer have tor some time been in that. the Commander-in-Chief will be able . tai;e
difficulties, so great as ta prevent them from finishing the field with a force sufficient ta t-ample ou tlx
the vessel. At length, howevcr, an arrangement bas last embers of the nutiny, and complote the· settle-
been made which affords a prospect of this .great ment ofs aur Indian emrpire.--icceen OrerlonM
national project being ultimately darried ta s suc- Nrws.
cessful issue, though by other parties than the pre- Scotland li, in spite of a Unio 130 ears aid, isent proprietors. A company has been formed in theacn un gyas o a
city ta purchase and finish the vessel, and work lier many respectsauereieand and intr: u edngliebetween London and Americ. This -association is ws hae nd een ai odîlie ngDub2n
called the British and American Great Eastern i usages,ad t'en habits af lifte. li Dublin
Steam Navigation Company. It bas been goti upby Ujere isa tert he fasiCancery an adCourt o Qneeat
a number of commercial gentlemen, one of whomis. d Establiebed Ch f hit leumyet
3r. Hughes, the late superintendent of Messrs, Scott maigned Estabiet C nurcli i that country ha
Russell and Company's yard, and in fact of the been fonndcdut rensn rtoo trict an nalogy wit
building of the Leviathan throughout. AfLer a ar aiv. But oui enuntrymen nort iothe Twe4l
stries of negociations. withthe original company, have presorved ther dependence as thorougty a
arrangements have beeu made for the purchaise of n t ime , alace and Bruce. he most fercd
the vessel for £250,000, being less than one-thiird of partisan o? Scattish rights ought ta ie satislede wL-e:
the amount site had cst, viz., £800,000, and les he sets a district af tit island, eontaimng less thi
titan the material would fetch if the vessel wee three millions of inbib n, i possession of 1.1w'tlia th maeril wuls fech f te vsse wecufnit cîîstoms sidely dir.ingf oa nthaso ih cb:abroken up, and sold by auction in 'lots.' The com- inEnglin a nd I rland. Cneof the chief co te-s
pany lias been registered under the Joint-Stock Com- diffndh
panies Acts 1856-57. The advertisements will ap- Scoteen h r dno obseve uch pir, t
pear li a day or two. The capital is fixedi at£500,000 Nothmenerards th werlc lf the Sab -
in shares of os each, of wbich 29 Cd is ta be paid on listhen aemarc opin oft h oElui e strll hatin
application, 2 9i on allotmrent, and the remnaining5s h nera ystrictinhonourgl
in instalments, at intervals of two months. It is in- tay o the week. Nither French or Itha
tended ta finish the vessel between this and the spring det icsto Siedermani or Dutch rtestatcr t cau Lit,
and if there i àan tinie te spare, she will be used for Test siifle aincvy s it i atibserved in Loneoi
the purpose of exhibition. Itis thon proposed ta place Teîcsan fever shop and every tinhtre tn
lier on the route between Liverpool and Portland-- .rinu cu-cla o railway trinrs pand ihiijseip:
UnitedS s, tic port ta which te anaditamaik 'r o ] n t ro t th
are at present carried, ant thence by rail to Toronto1ved bands, ail strike th forrigrer s indiatiOttawra, Quebec, and the otier Britisli settleients it f a reternatural gloom inibe i til-s cha:nNorth Arerica. V a rctr bsra cio f l he un al a J'This srilct bsrsatf. n tc' Studý:' aista

Rrrna o4 A Dussni-îsn: 'îan .- On Sui- Sbî i a standiniug t
day night a tall ian, witli rathera stooping gait, anti in te sonbern part ft
about sixty years of age, entered a public anewrOoi thaLt' ware not i such s1% veri mue o ourc -
at the West-end of the mnetropolis. le was dressell iw nn-.IfSunday dawn a fine ,eartI :nty .ii
from head te foot in a suit of Shepherd's plaid, and da Ive kno1w that ther at :tnv r' L'ri:tions fur thd
carried a smail carpet bag. Fronm long exposure to so-or cockney who has itoit.l al nlie n r ianatow
wind and .weather bis feataures w-eu irewl bronzesi sho, fuil of mity wnollens orsic a.- Mnîeinar:
and is appearance, whic lin such a place w-as raller ceries, and who lias nn( n- dar in eenj toseele;calculated te attract notice, suggested the notion of hinsel and get a little~air. n à l the ot]i rinea lighliand sheep-farmer. To every persan in the Ci are infornied tint te I.Gndor caîpirecUa
room, save one pPrhaps, ho weas ait utter strariger, kinds ofennvegye-acrPi.;wXrrli iRinîund su
and yet ie hadl a reputation which, of its kind, rnay solue other suîburban re on ii-ir nweni, 110
be said to hahve tu b nt one time, if not now, world- day ;and now t berume;oc éu l c nti iie;r
wide. For full three months of the present year are vastli increed traii t*th
his exploits and those of bis confederates Were a tantis for litioe tri e oL.'ze o iVlrls . *'-
theme of conversation tlroughoiut all Europe and his lirection taverns a'1:--rx' u .
presenc was se much in demand in this mietropolis which ire, inde, n - t
that the governiment offered a reward of £200 for his excee, but whilh, ru' o' tOr nto .
capture, and ithe Whichers, Wilhamson and F!elds, nost part rite mearas riaa ' t ni rwith hie rest of the detectives here, on the continent, sonable refreshmen rnt -1 a:e in need cf'
and in America iwere upon bis trait niglht and day.- Then [lanpton Court tai i - ab;itce O
He contrivel, haoever, ta baffle ail attenipts at aps- eoîthe bondon îî'rr' t i
prehension, and now-the sttorm Over, the proseOtntion Rtseof thousan saani 1- h.id itan. si-li
against uhim absndoned, and the re-ard withdrawi, sexception nnidmsen;z .ir ,rlj lin it ii
the fugitive from justice returns ta bis native country thetioors, thmuegiimsin onrch ue
a free mnan, and one would hoe, a sadder anti a of tho trereaEntis:t'h u n oiirta depri
wiser one. B bthis time the reader will have au- tilieirmomentset'n to i at crstntrat
ticipated the denouentet of oir story, and wiii be anti yo mgelinte u k r. it neroiinge lt
saying to hîimself, 'It must b Allsop.' Exactly so, lanki youeti pridos a If ., rs.tii tihis incth
' The man with carpet-bag' is no ater tha[ the se- enience pa'n des a"r- r :i -titn int.

.tablc Thomas Allsop. strengtih an singiciriv t I- Presbyteriînî ioens
It has been stated within the last week- that the The religion et, Soti il ntilte religion even o

number of absolutely vicious newspapers sold yearly' Ceneva or Ansterdumi : lor in those itie Sibecanons
lu England is 11,702,000. Infidel ant polluting pub- which are established bty our Nortmr Presbyterie
lications have a yearly circulation of 110,400,000 ; would crtalte as nuc'ii srprise As in Paris or iPlo
periodicals of the worst class, 520,000. The circula- rence. In this, the nmlidiz- cf rthe L9th ce triry, tir
tion of innoxious publications is less extensive by- iudaicaln observanece of what is called the; Sabbat i.several millions. Moral and enlightened EnglandI! accepted is a doctiene itind enfurced is a praetice t

A correspondent of the Times points out that the the leiading clergy of Sentind, auO by ltaltrgt
people of Scotland do not put up, without remn- section of society wIcidc alwlvs.tequiee lus in it
strance, with the Ilbier observance of the Sanday" teacling of i naionl rintonTh. The tntttter i
imposed on thom by their Calvinistic rulers. Ie brought before the puble in connexion withl îh
says in reply ta some comment aof the Tincs:- recent returns regarding hlie crnsumption of whiysk
" You surmise that excesc in drinking inereases mif Scotland. Ther rfe-w of us who are not euÈ.
contemporaneotusly witi ibis higlh-handed enforce- ecently acquainted wîtah Scitantdti Io ko- than he
ment of the Sabbath." IVel, if it e sa, is it nota abuse of the national spirit i., very ge-nerail, and ti ia
proof that the Sabbath is, so far, not observed ? It Sunday, wben aIl w-ho pride tihemnselv-es on thlei
was found a few years ago that 43,000 visits te spirit respecttbility feel it due to themrnelves t remain lit-
shops and publichouses were made in Edinburgh on doors, is especially distingulshed by t-heit qantity o
one Sunday; about the same time, on the evening of spirits consumed, The chairge of the Auti-sabbata
a Communion Sunday in Glasgow, there were up- rians le, that tht n'igidity o(f the national usages, ani
wards of 800 taverns open and in full business. This the interdiction of rationaîl amusements generally
was before the days of Forbes Mackenzie, when and on Suinday in partictilar, are the cause of muet
thing iwere left te take their natural course.You o the druunkleness and inornliy whici are ascrib-
must own thit the facs exhibit a large amont of ed ta Scotland. It would certainyi> appear tha.row
the human nature of Scotland exempt from Sabbat- the precisians have gained te upper hand in Sco-
arian strictness. Such places of resort are closedI land, and iait they are making ail sorts and candi-
now; but, as the national proverb remarks, "When tions of men feel their power. We can seldo hua
one door steaks another opens." Itis uatter of more much of the doings of the orthodox ministers o
th an surmise that, in ail circumstances, " love (of Scotland withont feeling the truit ,of Milton's bittet
whiskey) will fini out the way." The truthis tehere lino, INew Presbyter is but old priest w rit "loug.'
are a great many efforts made in Scotland te get the Certainly Iwe in England should iii brook such inter
Sunday observedbitterly ; but they ail more or less ference from our own established clergy as is c a-
fai. An Edinburgh clergyman, remarkable for the monly asserted ta be practised by the bes splendid
finenss of bis surface, told his flock a fow years ago hierarchy of the nerthern kingdom. Whatever we
that.ho had gainedl a grest point-people bad gener- may be, we are not a pnest-rtdden people. Neither
ally agreed, la complinnce witih is isies, ta bave Anglican clergyman, nor Baptist miister, nor Ca-
ony one delivery of milk at their bouses each Sua- tholie priest would think in this division of the la
day. It was truc they hat se far yielded te clerical land of interfering with a Richmond train or a
importinity, bot it didn't answe-. It was soon found Gravesend steamer on Sunday afternoan. Bus la
that the moarning's miik became saur before the even- Scotland _we hava fer years been conscious that s
ing, se lie righteeus returneto lawIo deliveries a-day struggle le proceeding betwecen n minenty' desireus
us before. About tic saute tirno a most determined ai Enoglish freediom andi a majorit>' headedi b>- tht
attempt w-as matit to abolish cab-driving in Edue- clergy ai the two great Presby'terian Churches. Whien
bur-g. Fer ana or twoe days htanrdly a cab wras ta be wre speak ai a majarity- andi mminty> we i-efer onily te
reen. Tha cabmen thiemselv-es appear te bave sîggned tho mtiiddle andi upper claisses, for it is beyandi a daubu
crenants against Sunday hiiring:i but tht n-haie that tht resietauce ta rasonaible enjoymrent on lth

schxema br-oke don, anti la twe nmonthîs we saw- as Sunday- springs chiefly from the n-tiI-to-de Scets
many- cabs lu tht strete on Sunday' as ever." whbo can find sudicient comfort at their aown firesides

Tus ISOux. REîNreR.cEMENTs.-The bulk cf the Ta- .:he attempts ofia chass le Sund recreatien lu the optn
dian reinferccements fer titis season liaving been now- air anti tic green flelds have ever recelvedi the fierce
despatched, wer ai-t enabledi to lay' before our readeors opposition ai these carmfurtahie reilgianists anti their
a tabula- summary- cf the whlaI ai the troop diepar- spiritual guides. A fewr y'ears sinca there w-as a
tures ta Inia since tht beginning of the year, aboiw.. gi-eat commotion becauste certain Puritan landaown
ing the total force of each atm ai tht service em- ers refued te llon- Sunday' excursionists to landi ai
barkced, with.the- route anti destination ai tht sos-ciai tIhe piers which thtey hadi orectedi for tie Cly-de steami
detachmcnts. Tht following statemont lias hoboitte.a dAt corspodet> ihn-base letter w-e printed
comîpiledi item reliable sources, anti tht general se- mobsteaded btîc that Gsiti a e dtjs «a ruffianly-
ceracy' ef the details mua>' be relied upon. Tic numn- pato it retur to Clhasgow "chrgy," assailedi a
ber ai troops forw-arded b>- each route ineludes oïli- wiaty aon leu- an ic eait> oFo a Stnday- trip
cars, but only>thoe proceeding averlandi wih detach- Acis hinlfoc an hig h wares Mackenzie
.ments are given. Fi-rm this source w-e lear taI lie tAd' le bl i-csd th maia- againsî Snday-
letal farce despatchedi to Indus since the beginning ofai s tr c n e ofin aictin t11 spirit, and with much
the year amaounts ta 26,414 officere anti men, consist- asuanceai hacess Sei oani eetn that the
ing ai 1,205 artillery-, 2,037 cavaIlry, 19,238 inf'antry, S atin are haiu tngs aI iit on-n n-a>'
sud 3,934 recruutsaof the indian army>. or thisfarce, rae otmoaeu!wt hsh e
14,679 mren, consisting ai 541 artillery', 528 cavalry-, trse atenirrtusymt.bs ihhne
10,683 ifantry, anti 2,937 recr'uits Inian army, uere anfarcen hof rietous pr-atce, the n-arld w-ill
sent ta Calcuttas: 2,966 men, consistiîng ai 105 si-tii- nauai' hnnohreicorreotiy,draw an un-

-7j " '---- leasant conclusion. It adqlry,30 a alry,2,4 ry,,enough that the diversion of th haman md tram alIndian am, t Madras; 6,373 men, con legitimate amusements must send men ttho554 artillery, 1,044 cavalry, 4,009 infantry, and 847 mnliitst wicexcit thenerves ientic the bloodrecraits Indian army, ta Bombay; and 2,390 men and a nisth' astepha nehea ariU tht
consisting of 5 artillery, 144 cavalry, and 2,05Gin. P terdadministr a temporarehilaratian. unes the
fautry, to Kurrachea. The force despatchedvinthie Presbytories can lun their lait' ialo beinga irin-
Cape amounted lt 21,346 men, consisting of 899 ar- cibe and th t>e nt> of li, t i--
tiIler, 1,89' cavalry, 14,616 infantry, 3,934 recruits pe, andi thinnacent enjoyments rfiittae aid che
Indian army; and the force despatched overlandu nbp b a e
5,068 men, conqistiag of 306 artillary, 140 cavalry,
and 4,G23. infantry. With these reinforcements are
included six coamplete regiments, one of ca-alry and Which causes a irL the most pleasre, ta hearb er,
fivo of infantry. Of the former, the Oth Dragoons self praised, oreanother girl rn down?
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